
MORTON'S

Now lendy for Inspection.
Tlnco floors, 25x100 feet

full if attractive and deslrnblo
goods for holltlny gifts.

THE FIRST OB QROUND TLOOR
contains BOOKS of every description

In single vols nnd sets,
In cloth nnd leather bindings,

for nil ages nnd conditions of mind
Including Bibles, Prayer Books,
Hymnnls, Calendnis, Christmas

Cards, Booklets, Pocket Dlaiies nnd
Office Joumnls. Fancy Stntlonery

and Art Goods, Toilet, Shaving nnd
Smokers Sets, Portmonnnles
nnd Men's Leather Wallets.

SECOND OR UP-STAI- FLOOR
Photo Albums, Scrap Albums,

Dolls, Games, Desks,
Fancy Baskets, Doll Carriages,
Blackboards, Framed PIctutes
and other Wall Decoiatlons.

BASEMENT OR DOWNSTAIRS
contains: Toys of eveiy sort,

Magic Lanteins, Printing Presses,
Steam Engines, Spring Engines,
Trains on Tracks, Locomotives,
Iron Trains, War Ships, Boats,

Soldiers in Companies and Camps,
Soldiers' Uniforms, Guns, Cannons,
Banks, Stoves, Tool Chests, Ten Pins,

Rocking and Swing Hoises,
Express Wagons, Sleds, Clippers,
Velocipedes, Tilcycles, Bicycles,

Hoises with Milk Wagon, Drays,
Carts, Chimes, Diums, Wash Sets,
Dolls Swings, Ciadles, Bedsteads,

Dressing Cases, Bureaus, Sideboards,
Book Coses, Medicine Chests, etc.

Our prices aie light always.
Ccmc and see the show and bring the
children to Santa Claus' Storehouse.

OPEN EVENINGS.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

This Vote Not Uood After Dec. 20, 1S9S.

HR. VALENTINE ABT,

The Cslebratej Mandolinist

will give a recital at Perry
Bros., music store, Tuesday
evening december 13, atS. 15.
He will be assisted by Mr.
John Foote the well known
gti tarist of Archbald and the
Angelus Orchestral. As
the seating capacity of the
loom is limited an admission
fee of 0 cents will be charg-
ed. Seats are for sale at

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.

-5 AUE iOL LOOKING I OK jE- -

1 Xmas Gifts I
f$ We are showing the $:
r-

-g finest line of art goods
Jzz ever brought lo the 5

city. x:

1 IE GRIFFIN II
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DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Olllce Houri 0 to In n. m
i to :i p. m

At Residence 7 to 8 p in
rifllce Wlllhunft Ilulldlnu', Opp. I'ostolllre

Residence mo South Alain Avcinuo.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

l.SIE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mailer" Tillclted hero Otheri Tailed.
celernte Clinrge.

II Q

Hum opened n General Insurance Olllea In

IHUfillllHIll,
Leu Mode Compnnlei represented. Large

-- neK especially follclted. telephone lhOJ.

'

Spotless
: Linen.
; on ntwaj 4 notice a line looking shirt

front or n spealully neat t'olliir. l'er- -
lmp you don t ouy uuytlilnK Just
think now nice It looks '1 he noU tintsyou notlco some nnolooklui; linen just
think of our laundr. think liou nice

I jour llnon would look If uo liutiidrlod It

Lackawanna"THE"
imtmm AUNDRY.

308 Penn Avenue A. IJ. VARMN.

Inspection
of our stock will covin ce
you that you caunot af-
ford to let such "get
cash" values, go to some
one else.

BRONSON & TALLHAN,
HATTERS AND FURNISHERS.

H2 Spruoe St.

PERSONALS.

Mr. C. 11. Penman, of Clay avenue, Is
In JlnrrlsburR.

Miss Minnie Connollv, of lIoneRilnl, Is
lsltliiB Bcr.uituu ftlcticlA.
Tliu Mlnei Ktautrr, of Tob linnnii. .ire

the RiitstB of Ml Jlnry Wngonhomt, if
Slulucrry Hlleot

Walter K. Klple, llio well known ntu
liillnlst, who wiih ono of tho nitt

pioml'liiB pupils of the Into Heir Koprf,
N now imploxeil at tho rick of the Lex-
ington hold, at l.ukcwuod N'. J.

li.itul Master 11. J. nuuer v.11 ri
much lmproNctl cstrrdny at his reM-ilrnc- c,

113 North Ilromlev mimic, wlu-i-

he Im nt pi event (onllueri from 11 ho nri
litturk of nniMltnniiln. )i. Allill, the

pliytslclmi lint forhlelelcii ah) one
hcpIus hli patient, but pxpocts that with
caro anil good nursing l'rofeor Uaucr
will soon recotei his HFUal health.

SOME ONE IS NEGLIGENT.

Ieo on n Wyoming Avenue Crossing
Causes n Nasty Tall.

Owlne; to the riwh ncejIlirotH'p of
onipont r man una painfully hurt pal-

ly Inst iNcnliiK nt tin? junction of tho
Wyoming Bldcwnlk and tlio Center
stroct pacmrut. His name Is Mor-
gan 'William'", ?0 yeais old, of tlio West
.Side. Ho Blipped on tho Ice ttlilch luw
In on allowed to form tlioio ocr kIiuc
cold weather Htnrteil, nnd In fallliu;
was cut on the side of Ills lie.id nnd
was unconscious for about half an
hour.

On Outer Ftieot nhnut fifteen feet
fiom the Woniliifr ncnue sidewalk a
tlnv Mitnin of water Ins been How Ins
up through a minute crock In tho as-

phalt foi ioeial months. The stream,
though small nnd hatdly pereeptlhlo
een on e loe examination, hn caused
a miniaUue he pond, which, limine; the
leunt spell of cold w either Ina
luouKlit more than one pedestrian
down with a thud

The tins and Water compiny lr.fi
clnlmed the water comes f 10111 a pipe
which was dnin.iKed by the Kconomy
tonipai.y when til hittei rnnntiucted
Its fcttani heatlnp line In the alley. The
Honomy company sas the damage Is
none of Its eloliifr. Menu while people
ale dally iIsUIhk nock and limb In
losslns the sllppeiv suiface and tho

cltv olllelals have taken no action.
When Williams foil last nltrlil a deep

K.isli nas cut on tho right side of his
head from near tho top of Ills oir to
oei his eje I5standeis failed to
mouse hi in and he was taken lj dlier-tlo- n

of Seiffeant of Police Jonen Into
the Cenlei stieet station house. Theie,
too, effotts to hiiiiK him to conscious-
ness were futile An ambulance was
summoned and he as taken to tho
I..uKawatiiui hospital There he 10-l-

and his wound was dieted He
was able to 0 to his homo at the coi-
ner of Pettebone stieet and Hjde Puiii
aenue.

JACOBY MABE THKEATS.

Left the Hospital Filtlay and Was
Anested Satuiday.

Henr. Jacoby, the ouns man who
Kalnid much unpleasant notoilety In
the early pa it of last week by attempt-ln- K

to toiumlt suicide while In a fiet
over famllv troubles, was befoie an
alilerm.in Satuiday 11101 nlnp (harsed
with uttering tin eats and creating a
dlstui banco.

He was dl'cluiKed fiom the Lack-
awanna hospital 1'rldnv afternoon,
h.nliu? sulllelently lecosered fiom bis
self-inflict- wounds, and stalled out
to hunt up his wife.

While lie was In the hospital she
had removed from their foimer iesl-den- ce

on Gordon slieot, to LoneiRnn
couit on the West Side, and theie he
found hei. lie was lefused admission
nnd attempted to pain eiitiance b.v

fotee, making tin eats, as alleged by his
wife, nt this time. Lieutenant "Wi-

lliams and Patrolman AIcColllKan
him. At the hearing befoie

Police Point Alderman D.ules, ho stat-
ed that he was a much-abuse- d man
Also that his wife was untaltliful a ltd
thought moie of a boat dor than of
him He askid to he dl( li.ugod, piom-lslii- g

to leave the city as soon as pos-
sible His wish was gi anted on tills
condition

Dining his teim of Intaiceiatlon,
howeei he told a friend that he loved
his wife m nuidi that he was unhappy
when away fiom lici.

ROBBERS IN A WAGON.

Another Burglailous OpeiatlonDown
the Valley.

Uobbris liaveling in a wagon bur-glaiU-

the lesldence of John Hil7?ii
cm the Milwaukee io.id, a slitut dis-
tance from Lackawanna stitlon, Sat-
uiday night.

They left theli wagon in chaise of
one of their mimhei on the lane lead-
ing fiom the main load to Oonnell ft
Co 's mine.

They then hioke Into Bil.zle's htms,
lansatKed tho place and made off with
$','1 which was found In a puekot book
In Uiizple's room

A Wise Suggestion.
If ou aie nddlcted to the u( of al-

cohol or othei riiugs tho hot t'tlt ; ou
can do Is to take niv cute and pie-e- nt

nmv wife a sober husband for 'hi lst-m- as

It Is not like ai v otlici euiu md
is the best on eaith. Xo puollcliv.

ddies confldentljlb, Lot I; lJo; 415,
St 1 anion, Ii

Abt, the Gieat Mandollnist,
will give a lecltal at Peirv 15ios" inuslo
stoie, Wvoming aveniio, Tuctday even-
ing of nct week, assisted bj John a.
Poote, gult.ii, and the Angelus oiches-tnt- l.

Admission. SO cents. Tickets foi
Kilo at Pony Hios '

Auction Sale of
Oiieutal Itugs atid t'aipcts at 121
Washington ncnuc,comnn nclng Wed-
nesday at 3 o'clock. A gioat chance to
get Hue nigs at ovr own price.

Special' Sale Today
of Trimmed Hats tanging In ink 0 fiom
one dollar to thice at S. ('. Wuid's, 110
Washington avenue.

Call
at the Sci anion M Ino and I iquor t'o.'s
stoie for your holiday goodt. uy Pcim
avenue. Telephone fcOli.

Palmistry.
Mtu tint's lust week. 'i09 Washington

avenue. Headings COe. and do.

Gold and silver-mounte- d lit It r pipes,
tho best make at low llgurcB. Ouineyi
Hrovvn & Co, court house squate.

The WIIkcs-Burr- e Itecoid can bo hart
In Scrantou at the rows stands of ItcU-ma- n

Bios, 401 Spruce and 603 Llndjn
Wtefv, Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

A Card.
We. tlio undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money en u bottloot (Jnono's Wurruntcd Sy1Up ot 'Jar It It
falls 10 cum jour cough or cold. Wo ulsucunruntco a bottlo to provo sntls-lacto- iy

or money iefuud"d. J. O. liono &.
Son. Dunmore, Pa.; John V. Donahue.Hrrnnton, Pa,
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TWO MURDER CASES

ON THIS WEEK'S LIST

ONE COMMITTED HERE OTHER
AT LACKAWANNA.

Edward Moinn Killed His Neighbor,
Thomas Gilligan, nt Piovldonce
on Saturday, Sept. 17, During a
Quarrel Joseph Santoio Was
Murdcied in a Most Cold Blooded
raslilon nt Lackawanna on Mon-

day, July 25 There Is Doubt as
to Who Killed Him.

Two murder trials aie on this week's
ciltiilual coin t list. They aie the utses
of Hriwaid Moiun, of Piovldonce,
chniged with killing his neighbor,
Thomas Ollllgan, and Jtnffuol Paaia,
nllap Philip Passara, Indicted for the
nun dci of Jocph Santoio, nt Lacka-
wanna.

The (list crime occurred Satuida,
Sept. 17. Ollllgan and Moian frcquent-l- j

ciuarieled ami caily In tho evening
of the day In question met nnd renewed
their quati el. A friend Interfcted nnd
sent lliein to their respective homes
Seveinl houi.s later In tho night us
Mornn was returning home, ho was
ovci taken by Ollllgan and. It Is alleged,
was nssaultcd. He drew a pocketknlfe
and stabbed I1I1 adversniy In the left
aim.

Disengaging himself he staitod back
the way he had come, Ollllgan follow-
ing him and throwing stones at him.

Moinn attempted to take refuge In a
house, but while trying to open tho gale
Ollllgan came upon him. Just what
happened after that no dlslnteieted
witness hns as yet told, except that tho
men gtappled, fell lo tho ground and
lolled Into the gutter with Ollllgan who
was the larger man, on lop

MOHAN' WAS OX TOP.
When Patiolman John Haiti y, who

vvn sumoumed fiom his homo neatbv,
leached the scene. Mora a was on top,
pounding Ollllgan. Doth woie placed
under ait est Hefoie taking them to
the station house. Patiolman Haiti y
thought to diess the cut on Ollllgan's
nun and for that purpose took him In-

to his (Saltij's) house. As they were
entetlng the jnul Ollllgan complained
of being slik and stinted mi the gat den
path Hefoie he had gone many pace"
he (oll.ipsed and fell to the giouiul. An
examination levenled that he had al-- o

been stabbpd In the heait, though be
himself wus not aw aie of It. He died
while being can led to his home, a block
and a half away

Two knives were found at the smne
of the second encounter. A smalt
black-handle- d ono Moinn admitted lo
he his A Iniger one with a ello'vlh,
bone handle can not bo accounted for.
Moian denies that It was his and tho
lelatlves of Ollllgan state positively
that he was nevel known to possess
sue h a Knife. The blade of this second
knife was not open when It was picked
up.

Moian will make a plea of self de-

fense'. His attorneys ate O'Hilen 1 nil
Kelly The Ollllg ins bnve engage d At-
torney James Shea, of Wilkes Kyi re,
as pi hate counsel.

T, CKAW VXXA M''ItUi:i!.
The L.ickawanna minder was com-

mitted Monday, July L'" It was ono
of the most buttal and hlood-thlisi- v

c limes ever committed In Lackawanna
county. Santoro and a .man h Ii
supposed to be Passat a wete walking
noitli along the Delavvaie, Laikiwei-11.- 1

and Western lathoad just plove
Lackawanna station. Suddenly Pas-s.n-

companion stopped back, dievv
a small ax fiom beneath his co-i- t and
dealt him a blow In the back. H"
followed this up with other blows and
when the body wus found the heal
was almost seveied.

Passaia was suspected mainly be-

cause ot his jealousy ot Santoio and
when an investigation levealeel 11 fe.v
liicilminntiug ciicumb,tnnces ho wrs
placed undei anest. The developnun's
so far do not make out a veiv stiong
ease against the accused, but Couiuy
Detective Ley shop, who is pioseculor
in the case, aveis that he has som"
sttong evidence against him. Taylor
and Lewis aie attorneys for Pas.fu,

DENMAN THOMPSON'S BET.

He Won Four Hundied fiom Scian-to- n

Bookies on Fiiday.
In the vcinaeulat of the tuck. Den-111.1-

Thompson got Into the Snanton
bookmakeis 101 fom bundled in oth-
ei vvoids Deiiman had a sine thing up
his siutve when he leached Siiaiiton
Pilriiy afternoon. He found odds of
fmii to one posted against hi" cholie In
the oulv pool 100m In Sciuulon and his
bet of $100 stialglU was accepted. The
!,ood thing won, as t,ood things slUIoiu
do, and the '.euciable Josh walked out
with his own hundi"d nnd four limes
that amount ot the bookmakeis'
moncv.

Km betting on the hoise h Is an eveiy-d.i- y

pastime witli tho ponulai uctur.
He wins or lo.-e-s hiindiecis of dollai.4
dally' and the only loanin V didn't
win $4,000 on I'lldcy was beeiaise lb"
bookies would only nee opt a bundled
of the thousand dolluts which Johu 1

wanted to get on. Out of tho hundreds
nt sympathetic hpectutois who sav,
'The Old Honiest.ud' In the Lyceum
that evening and believed in the sweet
Intineetue of the mii'i as dlspliyed In
the actor, one gt old fcpeut
Handing In the leu ot the house was

- t- f - f 4- -f f f f - f 4- -

JCOURSENI
Is Headquart

ers on

CANDY.
15

X Special
lines Fancy Choc-
olates, etc., at

16c per pound X

I E. G. COURSEN :

4-- 4 - 4 f 44 f 4 4 f f f.4-4

If you 're .gray

before forty there's

something wrong.

You need

Auer's
Hair Vigor (

tolling what a "filend of tho horses"
Detiman Is.

Suiely, till the w 01 Id's a stngo.

BEATS TENNESSEE ENGLISH.

Intel estlng Sample of Queen's Own
from P01 to III co.

Anions tho many interesting things
hi ought back lioni Porto I lien by tho
local volunteer engineers none 111010

It Is safe to say, than the
appended lommunie ntion sent to Pil-vnt- o

A. 13. Vorhls by the mayor of
Coamo.

Mi. Vol his and a filend had a dav
oft and thought to enjoy a ilde Into
the countiy. They waited upon tho
local llvciynian, but as he could not
speak I3nglsh and they could not
speak Spanish It was impossible foi
them to strike a birgnln. The mayor
ol the city they Ind learned was a man
of wide knowledge and a muster of
Hngllsh. They visited him and telling
him their troubles asked hint If he
woitldut bo good enough to a
couple ot hoisis for them. He lej lied
in fairly Intelligible Hngllsh that he
was only too pleased to be of Qnv sei-vl-

to his Ameilc anos filendj nnd It'
ho succeeded In set tiling tho hoisos
he would send them woiil to tlje camp.
Lailv In the afternoon Mr. Voiltls

the following, wtltten on tho
back of n sci ip ol legal hlnli'c, In a
well foi med hand'

Tho person who let holies h"io hive
furnished tod iv sl hoises iinl Hive toll
or s del this nidrrly 's ho do not line inmo
to hlie Do not there li In other pi t
tlicin Howe ve 1 I send 01 e ot th H uretcilv
to see- - wile tiler get that two hmes
wide h you nie

It w is signed bv the- - Alcalde of o.

and no doubt the alcalde was
quite satisfied with tho maimer in
which ho took advantage of the op-p- ut

tnnlt v. of showing tint ho was In
pietty good shape to become an Ameri-
can mayoi.

The inteiesllng document Is now In
the possession of D.. 13 M. Pennvi ick-i- r

to whom it was ptesetited as u war
idle bv Ml Veil his

ON D. W. BROWN'S DEATH.

Bar Association Eulogizes Its De-p- al

ted Member.
Membeis of the Lac kavvaiuiii bar to

the numbci of a bundled or lnnie as-
sembled In couit 100111 Xo. 15 ;,mirda
motulug and adopted lesolutlcns upon
the death or the late Attorney David
W. Mi own. The lesolutloi.s vveie
adopted by a committee coin .used of
Milton V I.ovvry. J W. 'at pe liter andr S Woodiuff

Judge II M 13clwards was chosen to
piesldo at the meeting nnd A. D Dent
.11 tod as seeretaiy Judge .'Jdwards
paid a beautiful tribute to the tleiea"cj,
saying that among othei things tint
In the qualities which make a faithful,
honest luw er and good uptight cltlroii
no one could eeel him.

Pitting eulogies weto alo spoken by
Attorneys T I Welles. y, a viIco,
H M. Slice tor and D. U. Reploglo.
Judge 13dwnids appointed Attenneys If.
X Patiltk, A D Denii, J W caipen-tc- i,

JI W. Lowiy and C S. WoodrufC
to repiosent the hat associntlcn at the
funeial, which Is to he held la Daltou
tomoiiovv.

THIRTEENTH'S PRIMARIES.

At the Itepubllcan ptimntle-- s In th"
Thlttiinth waid Satuiday Alfod Har-v- e

v was nomlmted for eommfln coun-e- ll

to 'uececd T. 11. Jackson, CVfoating
1". O KiuegMiiian Mt. Jai'J son did
not a ('. W Xo-nt- k

doteated W. S. Wail and J It.
Seward tor constable and for
Oeoige T. Kugden defeilteil Thompson
Ilea lie

The total vole for tho candidates
was as follows:

Council, Il'itvey, 231: Kiuogeimnn,
US.

Constable', Sew aid, 91; IJIacki SI;
Xoaek, 157.

ssosoi Kii4den, 1ST; Keane. 10).
Kot distill t ofUceio the following

weio nominated'
Ueglster of otois Kltst dlsttlet, T3.

.1 walker, Second elitiict, 31 13

Stevens Thlid dlstilct. S. M Sloat
Judge of lection nrat dlstilct. r,r Svkes Second dlstilct IJ. A. Holly;

Thlnl dlslilct A. II. Slmiell.
Inspector of election riist dlsttlet,

William Jones. Second dlsttlet. M. W.
I'lini, Thiid distilct, A. O. Oveibaugh.

To the Republicans of tho city of
Scrnnton.

The following city oillees nro to bj
filled at the Tebruary election:

Mayor.
city Treasurer.
City Conttoller.
Tin ce City Asspsfois.
Two School Dlrectois for 3 years.
Any Itepubllcan who desires to be-

come a candidate for any of the abovo
olllcc.4 must lilo his application with
C. 13 Chittenden, chairman of tho city
committee, on or before Dec. 15, 1S9S.
Tho notlco must state tho oOIco for
which tho w liter Is n candldato nnd
the postofflre addt ess must accompany
tho (signature. C. 13. Chittenden,

Chaiunan.

The Young Ladles' society of the
Plrst Piesbyterlan chinch will bo
pleased to rccelvo oideis for any kind
of cake at any dato from now until
after the holidays Ordeis may bo ad-
dressed to Mrs. H. 13. AVatfon or Miss
Hunt.

DIED.

llOHI3JtTri.-- Iii Hcranion. Pa ike. 11
W HtU.ibeth P.obeitB. wife of David
X Hoborti, at the lohldruce, 11 'y.
otnlng avenue. 1'unniul notice lutui.

STABBED HIM AS

HE WOULD A PIG

JUDGE ARCHIBALD'S SEVERE
ARRAIGNMENT OF ORGILL.

In Imposing Sentence in the Piov-ldenc- e

Stabbing Caso the Judge
Speaks His Ml.id About tlio Na-tu- ie

of the Offense Orglll is Tlned

$50 nnd Given Nine Months In

the County Jail Laugblln Sent-

enced to Three nnd a Half Yeais
In the Penitentiary.

Sentences were imposed Satuiday by
Judges 13dvvaids, Aichbald and H01-tln- g

on tho etllpilts convicted hcfoio
them last week. Judge Archbald gac
John Otglll a line ot 50 and nine
months In the county Jail for stabbing
Icobctt LMllott at Men Davis' hotel, m
Providence, In Xov ember, 1W. In
passing sentence Judge Archbald said:

"This Is a ciy dllllcult cae to deal
with. Tho Justice of the conviction
cannot ho questioned. When I charged
the Juiy I felt as though I did not do
Justice to the case; I did more than
Justice to tho defendant. 1 felt dur-
ing tho toutso of tho tilal that I would
have boon justified In saying to the
juty that, to my mind, no Jurisdiction
was shown for the blow that was giv-
en. 1 withheld that, however, nnd pei-mltt-

the Juiy to deal with It. This
defendnnt under his own testimony,
stabbed this 111 in like a phi It is aw-
ful we ought not anv of us, in admln-Istnln- g

Justice hue, lose sight of that
fuct

"Anothei thing that Impiessed me
Was this we haven't gotten tho whole
liulh of tho case, five men who weio
theie, including his bat tender, who Is
supposed to be sober If the other men
weio chunk, weto within a few" feet
of whoie this occuuod and saw noth-
ing at tho ciltlcal movement, or at
least swoie that they saw nothing.
You ate nppaiently a man of n cei-tn- ln

measure of lespcctablllty, with a
family. I deslio to pioperly vindicate
tho law and at the same time be merci-
ful to the defendant."

oxn Yi;.n rou palmhii.
William II. Palmer, convicted of

stealing an oveicoat fiom his father,
was sentenced to one year In the coun-
ty Jail. He made a pitiful plea to be
sp.ited fiom the penitential y. saying
that he was sli k, and if given u long
tot m would stnoly die Palmer Is an
old offondoi, and has served a teim In
tho ponitenthuy. Judge Hdvvatds said
ho would be as lenient as he could
consistently bo under the eiicum-stance- s.

James Laugblln, who plead guilty of
robbing 1'. 13 King of a gold watch,
was given tine0 years and six months
In the ponltentlaiy by Judge Hdwaids
Ile solved a teim in the penltetUbiiy
nnd another In the county jail for sim-
ilar offenses, nnd was out of the coun-
ty Jail only live houis when ho com
mitted this ciime "I'm afraid you aie
past ledemptlon," Judge Hdwaids said
when Lauglilin plead for just one moie
chain e.

Patilek Qiilnn and Thomas Cobb,
who plead guilty of lobbing Joseph
Pony on the Kail Mi 00k load, of a
watch and pocketbook, were let off
with a year In the county Jail. In Im-
posing sentence Judge Hdwaids said
thnt In ecrnsleleiatlon of the fact that
It was their lit at offense and that they
weie membeis of good families he
would deal with them lightly.

rioieuco Wade, alias Kimball, con-
victed of living Illegally with W. H.
Cole, was sentenced by Judge Aich-
bald to pnv a fine of 2j and undergo
Impiisoiimiut in the county Jail for
llnee months.

AI.ICI3 COX WAY'S SI3NTI3Xcr.
Judge Helling Imposed a sentence or

ono year in the county Jail and a lino
ot $10 on Alice Conway, convicted of
keeping a tllsoidetly house.

Peter Sweeney was given sK months
111 tho county jail for stealing a hotse
and eauiage belonging to Ootmaii &
Co

Jumos and John Connois, who com-
mitted assault and battoiy upon Alfoul
Oilllln at the Contlnent.il, weie .sent-
enced to a line of JJ1, costs and four
months in Jail. In John Councils' eus.i
tlio impiisonment wus 1 emitted, he
having alicady seived lour months
wlille uwaltlng tilal.

Mlcha'd Olbson, for hi diking into n
Ui'Iawnie and Hudson Height car at
Dickson Citv, wus sentenced to a fine
of $10 and thiee months in thu eounty
jail

Tor stealing a chicken from Mis
Wallace Oakley, of Jeimyn, Michael
Kearney was sentenced to pay u line
of $10 and undeigo two months'

it was his fcocond otfense.
John Hied was given time months

ill tho eounty Jail nnd 11 llil" of $10 foi
attempting to buiglaile 1". P. and M.
T. How ley's w alehouse.

Sylveslei Chuynaskl was lined $J5
and costs for beating Max Judkovkz,
of tho South Side.

Sentence was suspended until in t
Satuiday in the case of M. J. Uairett,
convicted of false pietenses.

NO TRUOfH IN THE STORY.

Theie Is no Intention of Anesting
Mis. Monaghan.

A local news butcau sent out a sen
patlonal stoiv fiom his city last night
to the effect that Mis Monaghan Is
to he anestrd for complicity In the
inutder of jMlchael If. Couoran at
Dm yea eaily In the motnlng of Satui-
day, Dec. 2. It will be remembered
that Mis. Monaghuti was Mr. C01 n-n-

housekeeper.
The stoiy sent out last night Is whol-

ly untiue. The Tribune has It from a
sotiiio of undoubted niilhorltv that
there la no Intention of pluliu Mis.
Monaghan under at lest While her
ttoilts do not all agroo those who an
at wink on the cas- cxoneiate hoi fiom
any connection with the killing or bui-glai- y.

bho will bo valuable iih a wit-
ness, however when the murdeieis aie
caught and Irom tho present outlook:
they will ho In custody bnfoio u great
while.

Among the detectives who 1110 at
wink on tho caso am Seigeant Heap,
of the Xew Yoik detective foi 10. tho
man who tiniav oiled tho Notih moun-
tain muiihr In Wyoming county n few
yeais ago and Detective Holland who
limited conspicuously in tho Itcd Nose
Mike case.

NO AGREEMENT YET.

Jury Held n Religious Seivice Eaily
Last Evening.

Xo verdict was returned by tho Juiy
In tho Kellei nun dor trial yestcrduy
and tho Juioih went to bed lust night
without leaching an ngiecmont.

JiuU'o 13dw arils lnfoim"d them that
ho would take their llndlng If they

ngieed before.' 8 o'clock in tho evening.
Chh'f Messenger Newton remained nt
tho couit house up till that hour pro-pile- d

to summon the Judge If a verdict
was found,but when nothing vvns beard
fiom them at 8 o'clock he left for his
home.

During tho e.uly evening the Jmor
wore lieai il singing "Jesus Lover ot
My Soul" and other sacred hymns. It
Is supposed they wore conducting a

service.
They liavo boon seven dnvs on the

ease and midnight marked the sevonty-clglit- h

hour since they letlrcd to dollb-eiat- c.

MISS CROSBY'S ADDRESS.

Related to the Effect of the War on
Missionary Woik.

.Miss Theodora Ciosby, who spout
some time nt the Marshall Islands,
Mlciotie.sla, as a missionary, ami who
has achieved quite a reputation ns a
writer, delivered an Interesting tall; n
the Second Piesbyterlan church yestet-da- y

morning on the lolntlon of tho
war with Spain on tho missionary work
In the Islands where she labored The
addioss was repented last night In the
Oioen Ridge Piesbytcrinn chut oh.

S. Ves Crosby Is an onsy, giaccful
speaker and her addresses weto In
tensely Intel estlng.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Popular Education at Popular Prices
Day scslon, 3 months, $20; n months

(pieparatory), $15, seliolaislilp, $10;
night school, 4 months, $11.'; 4 months
(Hngllsh), $10. scholarship, $10. Rea-
sonable terms to lesponslblo per-
sons.

All Kinds of Chnnipagucs
and other wines on hand at the Scran-to- n

Wine and Liquor company, 129

Penn avenue. Telephone' 61 IJ.

CI'lli: SCItOrULA piomptly and
poimanently by a thorough course of
Hood's Harsapai Ilia. All forms of this
painful disease yield to the blood pui-ifyl-

power of this gieat medicine.

HOODS PILLS nio tho best fiunilv
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re-
liable, suie

A Good Set ol" Tcelli lor... $100
Our Best Sets or Teeth .1.00

Including the Painless extraction

DR. S.C. SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jermyn

uiiiiimiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiimuuiHHU;

I We're

I All Alone

S when it comes to introducing new, s
S original anJ popular fashions (or S
2 men's wear. S

g There Is a gathering In our show 5
S window of the newest things in talk

Mufflers bilk, Linen and Initial Hand-- 5
5 kerchiefs Walking Sticks, Suit cases, Ej

S and Lmbrellas. S

Christmas inking patterns,
S irresistib'e colorNeckwear, combinations.

Bath Mo,t ""-'- " ul'e t0 ''e
5 comfortable 'round home.- KODeS Terry doth Bath Robes
5 in pretty stripes, wash ible colorings, s

Percale Sl '",v' 7" in cross s
E cii!i.fc stripes and plilds, 5
55 olllrLb beiutilut assortment S

colors to please every table. Know
2 t'ley are riht" it 2

lHAND & PAYNEl

Sells them j

1 203 Washington Ave, 1

SMITH'S GLOVE

MALONEY OIL

DEPARTHENT..

Mounted Skin

y

Fox
Full skin

heavy fur. A tiuly
rug only

Tiger
rug is fully as handsome as

any ever seen.
jaws, $n.oo

1TI I 1,
120 Lackawanna A?a, Scraotin Pi

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcnl, Durables.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
rroduclns Perfect Itnltatlouof UxpaailT

Woodi.
Raynolds' Wood Plnlsh,

Especially Designed for tiulcl9 Wort
Marble Floor

lluriilila una Drlot (iulckly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEEO OIL ftND TURPENTINE.

Ideas
l'OR

Xmas Gifts
Umbrellas,

Bath
Suit Cases,

Neckwear,
Tlufflers, Etc.

BELL& SKINNER
Hotel IHilldlii

Ol'U.V

IJUU..el...A 4AA,AAftAAAAAfa

Most
People

Are iiiiOm tobc ecouonibal and
hivliiB W- - all like U) t,rt uloiic;
In the wen lei We nil llKo to net
the most lm mil moiie v Tliosei
people .ho bll htinvv White
lloui AltL miiiomli.il nnd Ket-th- o

most tor thcli nione.

"Snow White"
Miv bo n Utile higher 111 prlco
than Mime liitcilnr lit mil" but
the fln.d cost, when compaied
with Hour, is less.

iour Krocci tvllB It.

"We Wholcssls It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Cirbondale, Olypbant.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Itooms 1 ami 2, BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Alining and Blasting
BOB fJCSRS

Sialic tit Mouiu mid WorUi.

I AI I IN & KM) POWDPR CO"?

GUN POWDER
J Itctro' Ilii1 Idles 1 leetrlo Exploder,
loi c.iluiliiit. bl ism s,af0iy l mo nnd

STORE. Ijktnr).427
Johnstown.

STHUHT.
N. .

RfiANUFftCTURING CO.

Pure Lead,

Rugs

Wolf Skin
Heavy silken lur. handsome head

with jaws. One of the pret-
tiest pelts made up into $11.00

Hassocks
A tew more those 50c and

$1.00 hassocks still to be had at
half price, 25 and 50c.

niiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiirlllepiin'j Ghom'iGil Go's li"umvh?

Don't Know What to Buy?
'llien buy gloves no woman cvii seems to h.ivo enough yloves. Men
same way. We have evei thing gu.ul that s made in gloves, we :ire
manufacturers, thats why we cm sell cheaper thin other stores. We
can save you from 25 to so cents on everv pvncliase

EXCLUSIVE

Ai
TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian StreaT, Scranloi, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING
PAINT

rtud Yarnislies.

ORANGE

We have some handsome skin rugs that arc
so reasonable iu price that we want to suggest one as a
desirable Christmas present. These are all genuine
skins, carefully mounted aud lined and with care will
last a lifetime.

Rugs
with head all complete,

handsome
$7'5

Cat
This

you've Superbly
mounted with open only

Canes,

Robes,

.lerniyn

chenpei'

Only

Com'ltli

Kusliilalo

M'XUCU

White Colors

Rugs

open
rugs,

of

mounted

SIEBEGKER & WATKINS, 406
LACKAWANNA AVE


